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s. PRICE OîîE CEînTTHURSDAY MORNING OCTOBER 22 1885.

PREMIER OF
SIXTH YEAR

I HUIS ACCEPTABLE GIFT,
RECKLESS AT SETEHÎÏ.THE FAIR AT WOODBRIDGE,

HARRIED HALETA CtRTUBY.

w.T|ur ^
morning to investigate the de e®

• - % ammunition factory there. ?
The Disaster '«"aesed by ■ **bed Unp members of the commission eppo 

«l-er’s Heed-A Majerlty ef sbe hat parDoie,
Tletlm. feles bed U-b.erl.-s. Th, membere „{ Ambitious City lodge,

Wilkbsbarrb, Pa.. Oot. 21.—A terrific j 0_Q T nigbt presented Junes
explosion of ges took piece in Nq. 2 slope wude> Barton ltreet east, with a valaab e 
of the Dele were end Hudson obel company meerechaum pipe end e complimentery 
et Plymouth this mqrning. The eooident addre(|
wes oeused by e miner entering en eben- u not likely thet young 
doned portion of the slope whioh wes ^ qqw |n Cali(oraja, will oome 
marked dengerous with e naked lemp upon proseoute Arthur Cline, the beokman 
his heed, thereby firing tbe gel: One men, lt charged by hie son-in-law, U 0 »
Dennis Titus, is deed, end fourteen ere »»■>, with mi.eppropr etmg the $MO bUl. 
frightfully burned, most of wbom t . Sb.ridan^ot^b.v. nM ^ ^ 

thought, will not recover. Those burned ^ ^ ^ ,q ja„
ere nearly ell Poles end Hungarians. Titus A loheme t0 improve *he Mssonio ball 
wes Instantly killed, end >hen found proparty i, under the oontldere 11^
lay 200 feet away frond! hie t kit djreotors, It is proposed to *
of tools, which he was . examining ground floor, end modern.» the front^ of

îwae. « ïhîîtï as Zfêfez
csa ass s^îuliiSïB ssrtisi^ffSM- «» ** 
a -t js tar ses?»
through the flames end managing’ with wedding lest night Their *°d" Jrie“t Tbe «halle ef Mosher end Daughter 
greet difficulty to reach « place of safety, daughters and their families, and f 1 Crushed bv a Tramp. ,
Thirteen or fourteen were hoirfbly burned to the number ol 100, were present. Kansas City, Mo., Oot. 21.—A terrible
and breathed tbe flames to euoh an extent venerable pair are the heads et a y t tragedy was committed about 2 o'clock 
that their injurie. .r. con.Jder.d fatal. 12 children. 38 grandohildnm »d 4 tH® âf{ernoon at the h.u.e of John Com
aîÏÏi3SXS-5fWS tit=d.r,nnoe ISK Wc-b dme. there Wey. d.lrym.n, in a thickly populated

Delaware and Hudeon Co., ! the average w„ n0 pretence of a town, the hospitalat part of the city. A neighbor entering 
daily hoist of ooal being froqi 350 to 400 the foot of James street then being ereete honso found Mrs. Conway and herdaugh- 
carloads. Three Polish laborers have WM the m0,t pretentions structure in e ter Kate lying dead upon the bed in the 
einoe died. It is feared thie evening that radjne of fifty miles. inner room, with ■ heir skulls crushed, an
nearly all the others of th* injured will David Winstone, 70 years of age, die the bed deluged with blood, which was yet 

7 il j in the jail to day. Ho wtf * frequent wam The girl wa. kneeling beside the
-------------------- visitor for drunkenness and vagrancy, and bed her heed upon her mother* body.

THE hey TO CBRISTIARItY. at tbe tjme 0£ his death was inoaroerated Mark, „f blood were found on the kitchen
. _edI, 0B for insanity. floor and tbe weapon of death, a car ooup

Discourses Imaruedly eu --------------------------------,. pi< w„ discovered In the a ley
where it had been thrown. About thirty 
dollar* In money was missing from the 
house. The meet plausible theory is that 
the murders were committed by a tramp.

EXPLOSION IN A MINE. large a eu! auece»sfol Exhibition—A 
Crowd of Visitor*.

The evert-that annually stirs Wood 
bridge to ttfe core is the union exhibition 
of the West York and Vaughan Agricult-

Twe Shots Fired WUh.n. SKiTSSS
Ministerial Policy Inimical to iue €0me8 the people from miles around to her ef *orgery and Fraud, 
well.belu* et the ht-te. show. The fair that opened Tuesday and Simcok, Ont., Oct. 21.-The grand jury

Copenhagen, Oot. 21. * d“p closed yesterday was pronounced by old t0.day returned a true bill against Jos.ph
attempt waa made at 6 o clock thl timers to have surpassed all previous Smith for the murder of Johu Armstrong

to assassinate Premier Estrupp by a effortl- The finest products of tbe well io the townehip „f Middleton last Sunday, 
youth named Rassmnsten, a compositor, cultivated farms In the surrounding dis- P . . - nleaded
Rasmussen fired two shot. from, revolver ,tict were there in abundance. There The prisoner we. arraigned and pleaded 
at the nremier bnt mleeed him both times, were many superior animals among the not guilty. Oo tbe application of h 
at the premier, stock ; of dairy produce, home manu counsel- his trial was postponed till the
When In the aot of ®r*ng » third shot the ^ ^ ^ the display wa. neIt a8eUe„. H. is a tall strongly bu.lt

s-asssa.a.Æ=i*-S srsjf««ïa?
of the populace towards him and other B Iar„ numbers and and, it is said, has been leading a recklees
members of the cabinet. Rasmussen wa visitors from* the city were sort of life. The gun with which the fatal
hurriedly taken to prison, the official. T,"“" °were Tery Uvelyt shooting was done is now in the
fearing that an attempt at resoue would be q( th* ,ceoe, and attreo- possession of the county jailer. It
made. The first »h°t «truck a hu “ tion. usually found at a country fair were is made of iron and very muon
Estrupp’s coat and glanced off. The secon The leading spirit of the show resembles an umbrella handle in form and
went wide. Rasmussen declare, that his Clarke Wallace, M.P. Born in appearance. The ramrod has to be kept
motives were political,as Estrupp s con Woodbridge he has been everything In the in the barrel when carried with the gun.
in the present potltio.l controversy In Xge from prize boy It «ihool and le.der There is an exploded cap on the nipple at
Denmark is Inimical tp the state. of the band to reeve and representative at the side of the weapon and the .trigger

Ottawa. He hint the band at the station requires strong pressure in order to set it
to meet the Torontonian», who were 
lunched and played up to tbe 
grounds. Among the people 
the city were Col. Grey, M.r.r., 
who had a word and a nod for everybody, 
with a view of making himself solid with 
his constituents for a "second term; Wa.
Rennie, W. R. Hamilton and H. J. Hill, 
representing tbe Industrial Exhibition 
asBoeiation; Aid. Sanuders, Aid. Mitchell,
T H. Bull, Deputy Chief Stuart, George 
Eakio, J. D. Oliver, M. McConnell, Fied.
Worts, J. H. Beaty, J H. Mead, E. M.
Morphy, Frank Turner, Capt. McKay,
Chas. Burns, John Holderness, W. H.
Doel, Sanf Richardion, H. E. Hughes,
Robert Davies, W. P. Atkinson, E..P.
Roden, John Laidlaw, Hugh Miller, Robt.
Swan and many oihere. James Speight 
and William Milligan 
from Markham and Reeve Tyrrell was 
there from Weston. Toronto contributed 
several side shows and fakirs, all of whom
^O^departmenf of the fair cannot be yesterday morning. He briefly traced the 
passed Ly without comment. It is the nistory of the profession from the earliest 
butter. The quantity aud quality of this timea to the present He sketched its 
very necessary commodity on exhibition reeB [n Europe and on this continent,
was the subject of general remark and tQ tfaa otigin o{ thi.
advance of" that^t thSu.TrU./‘there college. Tw.nty-five yeer. ago th. idea 

were over 250 entries. No lee. than 67 of founding a veterinary college origin- 
entered for the special prizes given by ated in the mind* of the membere of the 
Wallace Bros. Verily West York and the board of agriculture. The principal promoter 
adjacent counties are the places for butter. wasthelateHon. Adam Ferguson. Dr.Smith 
The prizes offered in all the departments engaged as principal. He has now occupied 
were liberal. Many specials were donated hie present position twenty years. In 186» 
by local business people and by Toron- part of the present building was bmlt and 
toulans. in 1876 addition» were made. It will

AU eyes, more or lee», were turned on be necessary to undertake extensive opera- 
the horse ring in the afternoon. Mr*, lions in order to afford accommodation for 
Braun, of the Kingston road, drove off the Increasing number of pupils. me 
with the red ticket as the “best and most lecturer concluded by heartily welcoming 
skilful lady driver,” second place being hie student, end admonishing them to dili- 
awarded to Mrs. T. Brownridge of Bramp- gence. A conversation with Dr. Smith 
t, „ and the third to Miss Chew of Weston, revealed the fact that the institution is now 
who cime intoolatetoiompete. Mie» Louise ,elf supporting, the revenue arising from 

was declared to the 850 which each student is obliged to 
pay for hie year'» tuition being sufficient 
for all running expense*. A competent 
staff Is employed. The lecture and dissect
ing rooms art most convenient. A note
worthy fact In connection with the college 
are thet nearly half the student! ere from 
the United States, where veterieery 
colleges abound. Moreover,in almost every 
open competition in eeeay writing, etc., os 
agricultural subjects which has taken plane 
in Canada for several year», the prize» 
were carried off by graduates of this 
oollege. Severs! positions *» lecturers on 
veterinary science in agricultural college» 
in Canada and the United State* are also 
occupied by graduates.__________
The Prie» ef «le»I Seised le M P*» Yn.

A meeting of the Toronto Coal exobenga 
was held yesterday, and the question of 
raising the price of coal was considered. 
After some talk,and as much unanimity it 
was decided to raise the price from 85 50 
to 86 per ton. The advance will take effect 
this morning.

fDABBY WARTS TO YIOUT.

Being Given a Taste of His Own Medi
cine He Tnras Sleh at lie Stomach.
London, Oct. 21.—The St Stephens 

Review prints a letter signed “Mansfield 
on bebalt of Labouohere, editor of London 
Truth, challenging Allison, editor of the 
St. Stephens Review to a duel for writing 
scurrilous versee reflecting on Lakoncbere s 
ancestor».
refusing to entertain the 
proposal,” as he says he he* no wish to 
hurt Labouohere or to be hurt himeelt. 
He says he la unoonecioue of having abused 
Labouohere, whom he hae always regarded 
as a subject for mirth, rather than for 
indignation. Allison proposes that an 
aged retainer be sent to meet Labouohere 
with horsewhips, the use of which he says 
Labouohere is understood to have learned 
from experience. _____i
MICHAEL DAY ITT OR HOME RVLE.

A TRUE BILL FOR MURDER FOURMI 
* AG Al» ST "DEVIL JOE.’’

ASSASSINAXMORHIS ATTEMPTED
,osey,
give

25.00

BT A PRINTER,KILLED OUTRIGHT ANDONE MAN __
02'RE Rb FAT ALLE INJURED,A SMALLPOX VICTIM OFFERS THE 

DISEASE TO A YOUNG LADY,
1

f nilj<sit Deaths on Titsday la M an t real 
and Vlelally—Meventy-eae Blew Uses 
Deported—Vaeetaaled Baekmea.

on a

$5. Allison appends his reply* 
“ ridiculousMontreal, Oot. -21.—The sub-committee 

appointed to consider the delays in prose
cuting offenders against the health laws 

j has completed arrangements whereby a 
special court will be established to-morrow 
exclusively for the purpose of hearing oases 
of infringment ^of the regulations of the 
central board of health.

The citizens’ committee hae thus far 
j Issued 90 health star badges to hack men, 

and those carters who hold these badges 
have had themselves and their familide 
vaccinated. Orders have been issued by 
C. A. Spencer, assistant general superin
tendent of the Canada Paoifio Railway 
company to the company’s policemen at 
the depot to allow no cabs or cabmen to 
oome inside the yard or take passengers 
from the depot who cannot produce a badge 
ns well as a pass fiOTi a health office.

There were 37 deaths in the city yester
day from smallpox and 14 in the adjoinipg 
municipalities.

The medical health officer reporte 71 new 
cases of smallpox yesterday, 61 of which 

j were verified. •
Mr. Thomas Trimble having volunteered

his services gratis to the board of he&'‘h LITTLE HOPE FOR RIEL.
duly installed as auperlntendent at the little uur

central effice to-day. The Trlrj Conseil Hear His Case and Ad-
As a young lady 15 years of age was jowr*. Iletil Te-isay.

lAtl* m^bad^marW1 ,Th Londo,«, (lot. 21-The cam of Lcni.
Lallpox7 was also passing. For some Riel was under oon.ideratlon by the p y
reason he went up to her and looking her council tô-day. Mr. Jeune, the prlso 
steadfastly in the face remarked: “Will Eoglieh oonnsel, stated the prisoner e side 
you accept the smallpox from me, miss’ 0f tke oase and made a long argument on 

In a oase In the police court to-day be|]alf of fai, 0,ieBt- After hearing Riel a 
rr- several witnesses were present who had o(mnlel tbe judges though U wee not 

come from a house where a man had died neceMary ^ hear the other aide of the oase. 
of smallpox. When it became known the jU(1„ment wai| he pronounced to-morrow, 
court room which had hitherto been crowd. Ifae deci,jon will.probably be against Riel, 
ed was soon emptied. •

The case of the young man Daonst, 
until recently a placarder In the employ of 
the health department, was up before 
Judge Dugas te-day, when the preliminary 
investigation into the charge of indecent 
assault ns continued. The evidence 
adduced wae very eimllar to that already 
given regarding the defendant having 
passed off aa Dr. La berge. Hie unbecom
ing actions in hie examination» of women 
were borne ont by the evidence of new 
witnesses. He will probably be committed 
to the oonrt of queen’s bench fox trial.

The central board of health have adopted
• very strict regulations regarding Isolation.
The bodies of persons dying of smallpox 
during the present epidemic will not be 
placed in vaults but buried in the earth.

Last night a carter drove a man np to 
the health office suffering from smallpox.
On being qneationed the man eaid that hie 

. name wa» Pierre Caron and that he had 
from Ottawa by the C.P.R., on a 

his brother-in-law at Ste. Cane- 
There Dr. Evoaerd said that he 

had smallpox and sent him to the civic 
health office. The medical health officer 
ordered the carter to take the man backta 
Ste. Cuoegonde. At midnight the carter

• brought the men back again statlng that 
the authorities at that municipality would 
■ot receive him there, and a. the man 
•onld not be left In the oeb all night the 
medioel heelth officer sent him to the 
smallpox hospital. The case will be 
reported to the oentral board oi health and 
all partie» proeeonted.

noon135-

Hnnt, who 
here to

s.
HU Idea ef Whet It Mean»—Mr. GeecUea 

D, flare Ms Fesltlee.
London, Oot. 21.—Michael Davltt, 

speaking at Greenook to-day, maintained 
that home role meant the possession of the 
earns privileges as are granted to the 
Channel Islands and the oolonies of Great 
Britain. He deprecated protection against 
English goods. . f _ .

Mr. Ooeohen In a speech at Hendon 
denied that he wee at variance with hie 

He adhered to Mr. Gladstone e 
but retained freedom to oritioize

.

AR AFTER»OOR TRAGEDY.
off.

John Lemon, ex-agent of the Accident 
Insurance company ot N'.rth America, was 
to-day convicted of torging a bond given 
by him to tbe company for the proper dis
charge of his duties. He was also con
victed of obtaining money from a proposed 
insurer by false pretences, with intent to 
defraud. On a third Indictment against 
him’for forging and altering a policy of 
insurance In the company with intent to 
defraud, the crown offered no evidence and 
a verdict of not guilty was entered.

Any amount of goo«ls less than 
half price at the a*j>u JB «arche.

THE VBXRRIRARY COLLEGE.

Opening Lecture—More Than Half the 
students Front the Bulled State».

Dr. Smith gave the opening lecture of 
the season of 1885 6 to a couple of hundred 
students of the Ontario Veterinary college

from

JTO. P-rty-
program, 
extreme radical proposals.

S:=“.‘i;“ce 1836,*at which dmelhe're 

was no pretence of a town, the hospital at 
the foot of James street then being erected 
was the moat pretentions structure in » 
radius of fifty miles.

David Winstone, 70 years of age, die 
in the jail to-day. He was a frequent 
visitor for drunkennees and vagrancy, and 
at tbe time of his death was inoaroerated 
for insanity.

was

die.

Canen Farrar
the Deetrlee ef Atonement-, j

New Haven, Conn., Got. 21.—In hie 
address before the Epieoopal ohuroh con
gres* last night Canon FerraMald : “The 
doctrine of atonement is the key to; Chris
tian faith. Its truths declared the recon
ciliation of man to God. Errors have 
arieen from theologioal subtleties, and even 
sometimes a name has been given to 
syetematio theory of an atonement, but 
the belief set forth in the scriptures is the 
reel dootrtne of atonement. I say at 
once, and without fear of contradiction, 
that no theory of the atonement, no 
scholastic explanation of the atonement, 
has ever been accepted by jail creeds, or 
cab put forth any claims to oatbolioity.
This is sufficiently admitted tjy all eminent 
theologians in every history of doctrine 
ever written.” After referring to the 
varions theories which had been put for
ward and zealously advocated for yeere, 
he eaid, “None of these theories have ever 
been stamped with approval by the ohuroh 
of God. They have, at the utmost, been 
left as permissible opinions in the region 
of unfethofnable mysteries. In popular 
apprehensions all snob theories are danger
ously tainted with heresy." The cause of 
these errors, he held, was that they sprang 
from ignoring the fact that it had not 
pleased God to give us the >lsn of salva
tion in detail.

EXPORTATIOR OP DEER.

Twelve Carcases 8elze«t at Blaelt Creek
en tbe Niagara.

*| Niagara Falls, Ont,, Oot. 21.—Some 
ten or twelve deer, principally very young, 
arrived here per American express on the 

ing of 19th from Halibuitoo consigned 
to J. H. Allen and Charles Jenks, Black 
Creek, a village on the Niagara river, 
about midway between here and the Inter
national bridge. When loaded on an 
express truck and being transferred from 
the Grand Trunk depot to the M. C. R., 
seeing snob a number consigned to such a 
small village the collector of coelome, S. —
W. McMichael, made inquiries and found Miner ante Mlllriy Dliensted.
they bad t*sen shot by Buffalo parties near Minneapolis, Minn., Oot. 21.—lhe 
Halibuitou for the Buffalo market and Mille„. aMouiatlon has voted to 
they were sent to down on November 1. The reason given

t'ïffi.rïïKXrrïÆ
tom. duties. They were eent up by IT^Millersolalm to be
express yesterday morning to Black Creek, y V* D0W and unless the re-
followed by special constable J. R. Dowd runn^ I of wheat and flour come
of Welland, who kept wetoh all day. - tocether the only course left will lie 
About 9 p.m. lest evening he caught Jenks nearer togetner toe uu y
about starting with-a row boat load and to stop making flou . ----------
at once confiscated the lot, and placed both 
Jenks and A Wen under bail for violating 
the aot, and brought all the venison here 
and to-day retailed it for what it would 
bring. Both Jenks end Allen plead lgnor- 

of snob aot being in ion*

came over
-om the

J'

They Were Married at Montreal.
Rochester, N.Y., Oot. 21.—The cele- 

brated case of Nellie B, Wilcox against 
Fred. P. Wilcox as heir of the late Oti» N. 
Wilcox, wae concluded in the circuit oonrt 
this morning. Thp jury rendered a verdict 
giving right of dower and declaring that 
the parties were married in Montreal, and 
consummated the marriage under the laws 
of New York. Otis N. Wilcox left rea 
estate valued at 850,000 and personal 
estate approximating 81.'000.000.

CAÈI.B ROT^S.he age. !

King Thebawsaye he will lead hie troops 
in person againstAtie English.

The Shins have risen against King Ihe- 
baw and burnt some villages.

It will take a fortnight for the British 
ultimatum to reach Klng’ Tbebaw.

The Anglo-Turki.il Egyptian convention 
i, declared to be satisfactory to the

** The strike having terminated »! Ashton- 
under-Lyme, the mills are now running 
full time.

The porte he» decided not to «end 
troops into Eastern Roomelia without a 
European mandate.

King Milan hae withdrawn the troops 
that were threatening Wlddin, Prince 
Alexander of Bulgaria having protested.

The people of Berber have declared 
themselves independent and the governor 
h*« given in hie submission to the khedive. 

Mr. Spurgeon urges every Baptist church
to establish a lay preacher.’ association.nd
to encourage Ml member, who are able to 
preach to do .o.

The Cork cattlemen who are boycotting 
the Steam Packet company have chartered 
. Liverpool .teamer ar J expect to obtain 
another, for the transportation of cattle to 
England. ,

Bulgarians on ontpoet duty on the fron
tier of the province of Adrianople have 
outraged a number of Mn.eulman girie and 
killed • pe lient who was crossing the 
frontier.

Mr. Stead, of the Pall Mall Gazette, and 
the party committed for trial with him 
will be tried fhr the abdnotlon of Eliza 
Armstrong at the Oentral criminal oonrt

some

Gentle-

largest tf!

shut

V J ■
ork and SaM

Wright of Richmond Hill 
be the best lady rider, Mies Chew being 
Johnston, Britanna, took first, James
____ _ For fastest trotting horse, 1.
Pinkerton, Suborn berg, eecond, and J. F. 
Soholes, Toronto, third. Mr. Johnston ajso 
got the red ticket for the fastest trotting 
team, W. Whitmore, Woodbridge, being 
second, end E. Gallenuugh third. W. 
Whitmore proved to have the fa.te.bwot- 
ting stallion; W. Walker, Thornhill, got 
second. The first prize for the fastest 
3 year-old or under, trotting or pacing filly 
or gelding, was carriedoff by James 
Brown, Woodbridge, John Armstrong 
of Hornby being a close second. Heury 
Perdue had the best turnout—span of 
horses, carriage and harness. The pro
gram in the ring closed with a highly intir- 
e.ting affair. During the aftornoOn three 
Toronto gentlemen—T. C. Blogg, J. Fs 
Rowan and Fred Cook (the Mall s fair 
Freddy)—bad been eagerly scanning the 
face, ot ell Ifle fair Sex, with a view of 
picking out the hendaomeet lady on 
the grounds. Their task was. not 
an easy one, bnt finally the unanimous 
choice of these professional judges of 
beauty fell upon Mise Sara^ Wl.kin.on, of 
Woodbridge, who was oalled to the etand 
and present-d by Mr. Clarke Walleoe with 
a gold ring, Mr. Wallace deolermg her 
at the eame time to be the belle of the 
fair Miss Wilkinson smiled, blushed 
and"gracefully retired. The ring was the 
gift of Mr. Swan, who ae Mr. W allace 
neatly put, has such an admiration for ihe 
ladies in general that he oannot decide upon 
any one In particular and ao remains a

36 visit to 
gonde

A Hewly Married €«isple Suicide.
Neb., Oct. 21.—Thomas

second.
Lincoln,

Wbiteley, a traveling man from St. Louie, 
was married last Saturday at Beatrice, and 
came to thie city yeaterd.y afternoon. It 
was noticed to-day that be and hia wife 
had not been seen since they retired leet 
night. The room wes broken open and 
both were found dying from the effects of 
morphine. The ease is supposed to be one 
of suicide.

:

WORM.DIABOLICAL

Street Car la Bl- anoeAateaspt to Blew ap a
Leals WIIS aa Inferaal Meeaiae.

St. Lon», Mo., Oot. 2L-A startling 
development in the street cat strike to-day 
wm the discovery by the police of en infer
nal machine on the Washington avenue 
oar track.. The machine was » Pj*» 
two inch pipe two feet loag and piled with 
gunpowder. At either end was affixed , 
gun-oap, so arranged a. to oommnmoate 
with powder within. - The machine was

ïïiüSr&ir'JUït'ïîi-â rrr.'ïir.rrr ' ™ sr.
are tunning.____________________ W1B

SECRETARY MARRIRHS ORDER. evidence.
iu DDaetreea EITeet on Canadian SMlp- the circumetanoe. .urrounding the oaae 

plHg by Boat and Ball. seemed to indicate that Ajkin. came to hi.
wf. oi __Secretary death at hia own hands. The inquest wm

of grain or other articles in Canadian bot
toms, except for expor% ha. caused ooneid 
arable excitement among shippers. The 

rder will be to oeuee all

!BUCKSHOT AND RAZOR,

Am Aped Man Found Bead Wilt a Wound 
In tbe Abdomen and Hia Throat Cnt.
Stratford, Ont., Uct 21.—On Monday 

morning last word was brought to the city 
that Alex. Aikens, an old man 90 years of 
age, living near Topping, in the township 
of Northeast Hope, had been found deed 
in a shanty belonging t» one of his 
Investigation proved that he had been shot 
tnrongh tbe abdomen with buckshot. Hia ( 
throat waa also out, evidently with a razor, jt .|a 
which waa found near by. An inquest 

held by Dr. Hyde, coroner, and 
definite wee

tig ;

3Explosion In n Grocery »l*ce.
Mexico, Mo., Oot. 21.—A terrific explo- 

etore of

Here* CeMIBeale» »f Varrlaallee.
Ottawa. Ont., Oot. 21 -Canon of refusal 

certificate of vaccination or 
on board

sion occurred in the grocery 
Petit A Lentz thie morning, end in about 
two hours some 850,000 worth of property 
was burned. The fire wes oeused bÿ_an 

lesion of three kegs of gunpowder, bnt 
not known how the ignition took

to produce a
submit* to personal examinations

been frequent, bnt in no
/ ■one.of trains have 

case bare the resisting partie» been let go.
hTh^serntg- tSt

cate, of vaccination at 26 cent, apiece^ 
The following Is a copy of one of them 
captured iast night by a medical 0®°” °° 
the train bound west. The man who had 
|t said he paid 25 oenta for it, that he had 
never been vaccinated, end that they 
could be had at the ..me Pr|,ce "‘t^t 
stint. The word “sucoeeafolly had been 
struck out of the original.

CERTIFICATE OF VACCINATION. NO. 20.

T the undersigned,, hereby certify that

treal, Ôct. 7* 184*5.

to-morrow. c
haTe been‘ord'ered to

rounds of cartridge, end 10,000 rifle, for 
the expedition to basent egamet King 
Thebaw of Bormah.

II place. ______________ ___ _____

ôissssifffissiisssa
onrordlnm» sel ingprit** The
Bon Warcbe gelling on-

v

The Sale of Timber Berlin.
The hotel» were filled last night with 

lumbermen, here to attend the sale o| 
provincial timber limite to-day. Hon. 
Mr Partie», the oommiesioner of crown 
lands, will do tbe honors, end Peter 
Ryan will do tbe auctioneering.

An Btc Pnzzie.
Editor World : A markst woman buys 

eggs at 2 for a penny and as many more at 
3 for a penny, and, thinking to make her 
money again, she sells them at 5 for two. 
pence. She, however, lost four pence. 
How many egg» did she buy, and what did 
sbe piy for them ?_______________N.

TV neatest boys’ school clothing 
is beiua produced this aututun 
by Messrs. Tho*. Thompson & 
Son at the Mamm.th Bouse, 
King street east. Ihe prices too, 
are very low.

tome
.utils' am
lent»’ Fur ls BLUE RlBBOR IRTOXIOATIRG. 't/

gx-Ald. He vire Fan Drink Twelve Glasses
THOSE C.P. R. CORTRACT8. Wltkonl Feeling If.

Farther-Claims A^Tt the Cempan, e. The appeal in the “bltae ribbon beer"
Construction Account. case came np before Judge McDougall

Montreal, Oot. 21,-In addition to Mr. yesterday^ The appellant is Mr. David 
MaoCrae’s action against the Canadian Wooten and the respondent License In-
Paoifio railway for $207,000 for a ohttm -pector DeW^lr Bignlow appear, for bachelor „ wh the
which the C. P. R. tried tp cut down to the former andSft. J. J. McLaren, Q. fbe fair o.oe memb judges,
835,000 for bridge contract on the north aod Mr.F.E.GalbraithforMr. exter, ftor o ce^ , ^ ^ ,ar’ge number of friends 
shore of Lake Superior, another firm, 10me argument it was decided the onus 8d,ourned t0 the Woodbridge hotel, where 
Messrs. Conmee & McLaren, whose con- reated with the respondent to prove that tbe annasl dinner of tbe societies was held, 
tract was for $1,500,000, and who had been blne ribbon beer was intoxicating and to AfUr the repast, which was most temp inc, 
paid all but $200.000, state that they were tbj6 a great array of doctors were john Abeu aeinmed theohair, while N. V
also treated in thU manner, and have taken p moned to court. Between those sum- VVallace did the honors at the lower end.
an action against the Canadian Pacific moned on each aide some twenty medical Severaltoaets were drunk and responded to, 
company in Ontario. The firm of Winslow men were in court. The firet celled was among the speaker, being Col. Gray, E M. boust..
& CoT, who had a contract for $50,000 ,)r Ca sidy, aod following him were Dre. Morphy, Wm. Rennie, Wm. Milligan, W.P. Gp0 A. Cox and wife, Peterboro, are at the

ttiStS&XZSiSriï 8SiLwS««6iR,t21&lS ffiTSiJvtiSiStir&aS »».»-»»««-Ua-mL - -
Mistook n Bey 1er a Squirrel. Oversee in question would make a man {alr_ which can justly be celled a euccess. th^n“'r , H piombof Niagara ie stopping

rüt-K iSsSSs
s-5 ss rî.ri“: -eEES":;

srjsjrtm. s.**“™ ’“;sr* wi°Æ .KS-., ïdirsc “s’ir r. t, •“•9*35.:,^'-'." ^«ssssaEssf --
àfcaaar- -—*• S^ssssbiw-.'»- Lto,.h. J,..dts ntssi»»»»»--!Bvidently I-eendUrlsra. Another of tbe pioneer, of the dominion day »■ Allowed to lapse. The 'h<> " * ’

Collingwood, Oct. 21.—The large and haB jalt passed away, at the ripe old g 00.ODeration of the late reception com- Canon Farrar hoe consented to present ro 
handsome brick dwelling just completed, of s9< We refer to the death of Mr. Isaac m|fc^ and the citizens generally will be tbe V^ebeter Historical ^af^yonGtoeenS 
situated on t"he corner of St. Marie street Clare, who died on the 20th mst. at the go]ic|tedi The returning ï?' ,e w k t Qrfnt^èl'ivéred at Weiimineier abbey,
and Ontario, .bnilt for the Rev. Father familv residence. No. 84 College etreet. leave the train at the foot of EaetM ^ The Archbishop of Canterbury daedrawn
Kiernan, was completely gutted by fire, l)ecea(ed was a native of Holt, Norfo , street^en marclJm“n and citizen, will | to'tETapiroac'i in® general election In
which, strange to say, started in an upstair En„ a„d came to this country in 1836. the may", rfdMti wiU be pte- upland. They are studiously unpartiaam
wing of the etruoture. The bouse waa not 8 ’, k up bis abode in the city of receive them, u; Langtry ia eljowing the word how «rail
yet occupied, and was not taken off the wbePre he remained about five 'en^eI.membe„ 0, th, Qaeen's Own met Virg »Pf«ÆThe ^ 1S?»n“

“■gy&âfSi:sssZS.

built his shop and stores, where for abou IZnormOUS discounts ; blfif bar l 
thirty-five year, he c“^dbl°aDckt,b®^''m*' gnlnE ; Farley KOiUg out Of bull

’ool Tweed. 
•»,” $7 SO 
■oKth iront Marriage ef Ike BeantlfBI Tennle C. ClaBn.

From the New York Sun. ■ .
London, Oot. 10.—Some time ago I abjoment, 0f flour and other shipments 

reported to the Sun the marriage of Vic {ro^ x>aluth, whioh ere bound for New 
toria C. Woodhull to John Biddnlph York, Boeton or other American ports 
Martin banker, of Lombard street and east, a large portion of which have been
S ru o.;.. ..aga&ïstïTi sÆ“d“„s:

marriage of her sister, Mies Tennis C.
Clefin, and thie event took place on Oot. 1. exchange has been organ-
The happy man Is Mr. Frederiok Cook, a gt ^ . Mo > .imilar to the one
great merchant, a wholesale dealer In ^ chioago_
India shawls in 8t. Paul’s churchyard. The nd orde, 0f railway conductors 

F.irf.mlr in Peoria. He live, at Doughty hoj.e, Richmond, one ye,terdey selected Chicago a. the perman-
-, Iff Oot 21.—The local health „f the most beautiful spot, in England the ent headquarter, of the organization.
Pei*ia, Iff., vet. zi. . . b - upon a height overlooking Tb Bteamehip Niagara from Havanaaetburitie. of Peoria have decided to t k m e| ^nd^ll that extensive and ar^ved at New York yesterday with three

active iVet‘emhavegbe°en elto- lovely valley whioh U so famous in litera- of her orew .offering from yellow fever.
smallpox, of which there have been t y A foot of enow le reported from nearly
gether 38 cases and i deaths h”e-T Mr. Cook Is also the proprietor of the a,j ts of tbe northern peninsula of
were 5 new cas.» reP“r4ed ^‘a“ d 7’ celebrated estate at Cintra,opposite Lisbon N‘,chPi blockading the railroads. There 
Sunday, 6 Monday and 4 yesterday. p„rtugal, whioh Beokford ones owned a ligbt fan at Glena and Monmouth,

—T—7—-----fiOOdS. and adorned, and which i. now recognized ^ Toa,day.
Silks. 8?lJLna’1-Jv with from 25 by all artiste and CIP®r,*,.a’.lhf,,I">'t “Î ~ The aneient order of Hibernians of New 

Gloves ami ,V1‘8ltiUr^innl off at vellous piotareeque and desirable country 1 adopted resolutions lset night 
to .Ml V' L, el« seat in Europe. A long description of it ' „ PaVnell end pledging.him financial
t S iey S B hi Marche.-------  wa, lately published in the Gardener s 8 &Uo reeolotione upon the death of

DISMISSED IK DISGRACE. Chronicle, with Cardinal McCloskey.

.....— ssaMsSAg;
Drsrrled 1 a«lr * olora »nd tropical climates. On accoun CnaV allv killed last night in the yards of the

Halifax. N.S., Out. 21.-At a general ^dltioo. and expenditure, which MrÇook rijj klU.d .pM(ed
parade of the 63rd rifle, in the driUehed has made there, the k g cond’ over the body, cutting it to pieces.

' to-night an order was read contain ng in be.towe^^p ^ o{ oour,e the name of At the city waterworks of 
V structioos for the dismissal from the bat d ■^ henoe£orth be borne along yesterday morning five derricks fell, killing 

> , i;nn of eight disgraced militiamen. The . j tbe records of the Portuguese Owen Elmer, a laborer, and serioualy,
k’ mi'n were drawn to proceed to the North "'y9 '“n England, however, he i. etlll perhaps fatally injuring Jas. P. Robert.

. u.t Anril with the Halifax Com ponte iLderick Cook and ehe is Mrs. city engineer, Patrick Mongowan, John
r/alton ePnd on the morning of the ^.^Cook, though he enjoy, her. a R/yal ïud WiUiam Clew, 
departure were missing. They comprise d((t,notion unusual among merchants on y 0n Monday night Edward Hodgson of
one sergeant, one oûrporal and six private . ; aacoQnt of his Portuguese title and the fact Razieton, general agent and collector for
The sergeant and corporal are to be re tha( he j, the friend, of royalty. He is tbe Brewing company of Philadelphia, was 
T „d to the ranks and then with tbe owner of one of tbe finest of knooked down near Shenandoah, Pa., and
other, di.ml.sed In di.gr.ee from the ‘^galleries. robbed of 8600, and thrown down a mine

P u0 mucb for perseverance, truth, beauty, breech one hundred feet deep. He was
00 P ' ------------------------- — I - ------- Two American women fatal]y injured.

The British bark Robert 8. Bernard, 
Cap*. Andrews, from Hiogo, Japan, laden 
with camphor and rags, attracts much 
attention at Portland, Me., en account of 
her crew, which consiste of fourteen 
Japanese sailors, none of whom osn speak 
a word of English or understand an order 
from their officers without the aid of signs. 
Andrew, made the voy*ge from Hiogo in
157 days.

id Suits at 
U nd fifteen 
1 fifteen to

The «'eetale’s Wife e Tletlm.
Point, NY., Oct. 21,-The 

James Dunn, Capt. Clark,
Rodsks A

canal boat _ - , ,
arrived here yesterday from St. Johns.

found that the wife
\ieed Süits 
Ift. $!■* 
L-.irfA fr..m

PERSORAL.
SntKtain LCfferiugfromemallpox.
The boat waa promptly quarantined. An
other boat baa been quarantined, r 
supposed that peraona on board ha 
exposed to smallpo^.

- loaded with lumber for New York.

VRUED STATES REWS. Judge Clarke of Ccbourg is at the Queen's. 
Mr. H. Merrick, M.P.P., ie »t the Walker

V, dementi of Peterboro is at the
as it ie
ve been

; "e-fifty $2 
I/11 th jrom 
Vents wish- 
VI ot hi up ’or 
[tidy-made, 
«v ana tn-

■> "Shouse.
Both boats were

ck
ieventy-flve \
tit. Boy*’* 
-fifty to f 8

■

, Lawyers, 
Clerks and. 
ue and all 
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t. Toronto.

y
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domirior dashes. Men’lenr Defo»’« Fsrenlege.
Wbat nationalty doe*Editor World :

Monsieur Defoe, candidate for the mayoralty.
be|The worthy alderman was bom near tiel'le- 
ville. his father a Frenchman, his mother an 
Irishwomen*_______ ____ _______
* Hull hr Rraff «lie Khan'» Poem *

From the Canada Presbyterian. 
yio effort was'epared 16 make the funeral 

ceremonies as imposing as possible. Very

barbaric profusion of floral offering! in con
nection with his obsequies.

Col. Otter’s men sre expected in Winni
peg to-day. ' The colonel has gone to tbe 
monntaine.

The majority of Everett, the vlctorlone 
tory in the election for St. John county 
and city, is 371.

The Dominion bank proposes to erect a 
building worth $20,000 for the accommo
dation ofjts branch at St. Thomas, Ont.

The clothing establishment of Donegen 
& Nish, a new firm at Morrlsburg, Ont., 
was burnt out yesterday. No insurance.

Cheng, the Chinese giant, has become 
an expert on roller skates, and is giving 
exhibitions at the Princess rink, London, 
Ont. " .

name »rmpa«h'«"’ _A a"^d ‘“"/cultured, working unaided for
PBNetanguishkne, Ont., O . * ' ht - 80cial reform, ere now filling high place* 

successful meeting was held here Ust night g an .oolety, and the name, they 
in the interest of home rule for Ireland, 10 mpd. wl|l never dle-Vlotorfa Ç.
V orKelting in th. chair. Addresses ^*dhall> true refermer snd woman.
Mayor K b xVm. Moore friall(i and her sister and fellow worker,
were delivered by v*p • - * .* ,« gQaflin ! Rarely has bo much

At *”■* *“
KreeMPre.h.y’ I Two hundred silk ^brelUuat
nresent Irish NltionaWarty ” „ „ i,.e part Of Forbes. Con- Bnnday,newspapers.
Lununsly adopted and contribn^t ^ stock, is offered at Tbot, N.Y., Oct: 21,-The Prtabyterian
ed lor in support of t amounted to $75. I hos. hompson <& Son S, King , d of New York reconvened this morn-
suhscriptions on t P-----_---------  street east. ___________ . ing ander the newly1 elected moderator,

lilrd Of Lecl.J*w. fnr gniuztllng. nr Miller of Ogdeneburg. Resolntiens . „ .... ,
LONDON, Oct. 21-La.t night Dan B. 0=t. 21,-To-d.y Mr. Gres, expressing condemnatio^ofthe^puh.ic^ jTh^o^pmsIdi/g, •

Harvey of Center etree r,ueived in onetorai officer, Montreal, wit t >e oca presented and heldifor fort er action, motion .for a new trial was made in the
caused by a scald on his 8 . appraiser, seized tkestook of T. J. Carroll. options urging Presbyterians to resist libel ease of Dixon v. the Toronto Ma l, n
p.. trolls While working ‘ “““^..but lloo.l ’j.wel.r here on eohargeof toe church ot Rome, on which a jury recently granted the plaintiff
The scald in itself w“-"“L »"n„d and smuggling. The amen»» invoived is $600. and CODduot of publie institn- «1 damages. The judge took the motion

resulted in death.

and Rangea o
1 fITS,

Clare had retired from business about ten 
ye", previous to hi. death. He we. one 
of the pioneer» of Toronto, a local preacher 
of the Methodist church, and trustee of 
the Queen etreet branch of the dénomma- 

Though deceased lived to each a 
rioe age and filled well the alloted period 
oMifef he will be much missed by a large 
circle of friends end fellow workers in the 
churolf with which he was connected. 
Deceased-leave, a widow and three chff
dren—John Clpre of London, Ont.. I»»»o 

d Annie Louise, both of this city.

ness.hterpanes.

e=. Diningroom 
[real variety.

Concert st Woodbrlige.
At the Woodbridge* fs‘r 

niirht Thomas Soole and Alex. Gorrie 
rfmde’a big hit, tbe former as the German 
Senator, and the letter with Atleong. The 
Man that Makes the_ Gas. They war 
encored several timer.______

.
IM

iotli at tion.

R’S Maples far me Green Isle- Hotly Fair end a Trier Warmer.
Pol Gray will to-day make a shipment meteorological Office. Toronto, Oot. 
Loi. «I Y » Anneslhv. 22 1 a.in.—The pressure 1* deereunny in the
SSÆ-»"* fear"»«ï f
.hould live end flourish on the green is.e. Wdarifo It ^ maritime province*.

-------------------------------------- Pmbabil iti*»—Lakes, fresh south to west
winds. ■ mostly fair weather, with Iti/ht 
shouiera ta a Jew. pUicoo.

f Store.
WEST.

James an
The Stiver King.

This popular melodrama is having » K°°d
ran at the Grand opera house. Itwiff be 
presented every evening this week, with a 

i matinee on Saturday afternoon.

Sleam-hlp Arrival».
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